Geometric (GO)
DWP-3696GO-1
36"W x 96"H

Decorative
Wall Panels
Save time, money and
hassle by eliminating
wall damage.
Swanstone wall panels are perfect for
virtually any commercial high-traffic areas.
They're a great way to protect the lowest,
most vulnerable part of the wall, while
adding architectural interest and detail.
Resistant to cracks, gouges and dings.
Easy to install, clean and repair.

swanstone
swanstone

The perfect way to protect walls.
·S
 ave time, money, and hassle
by eliminating wall damage
· Five times more impact
resistant than other solid
surfaces and cultured marble

· A range of colors and styles
· Easy to clean
· Renewable surface which can
be repaired if necessary

· Resistant to cracks, gouges,
and dings

800.325.7008 | swanstone.com | Building Better Surfaces

Swanstone Decorative Bath Wall Panels
Swanstone Decorative Panels are available in five three-dimensional patterns and in many different solid and aggregate colors. The textured
panels are easy to clean and are designed to fit most bath or wainscoting applications.

Finish your wainscoting with
Trim Kits (TK-6072 and TK105), Batten Strips (TK-0372)
or Corner Moldings (CM-72
and CM-2096)
Pebble (PB)
DWP-3696PB-1
36"W x 96"H

Geometric (GO)
DWP-3696GO-1
36"W x 96"H

Tangier (TN)
DWP-3696TN-1
36"W x 96"H

Barcelona (BA)
DWP-3696BA-1
36"W x 96"H

Beadboard (BB)
DWP-3696BB-1
36"W x 96"H

Wainscot Beadboard (WB)
DWP-9636WB-1
96"W x 36"H

Not all products available
in all colors. Some colors
available by quote only.

To purchase samples please

Swanstone Classic
Smooth Panels

Classic Smooth

SS-3672SK
Fits size:			

(one panel)
36"H x 72"W

SS-3696SK		
Fits size: 		

(one panel)
36"H x 96"W

SS-4896SK		
Fits size: 		

(one panel)
48"H x 96"W

SS-30145SK		
Fits size: 		

(one panel)
30"H x 145"W

Palletized Panels are also available.
Contact Swan Customer Care for
more information.

visit the Swan website:
swanstone.com. As in all batch
manufacturing, slight variations

Color samples are

may occur.

representative only.
Printing may cause some
variations to the color.

Swanstone is GREENGUARD GOLD Certified by UL Environment.
This certification certifies that our product meets some of the
world’s most rigorous and comprehensive standards for low
emissions of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) into indoor air.

Swanstone is certified under NSF 51 as a safe
material for use in food preparation areas.

Coordinating accessories viewable on swanstone.com
800.325.7008 | help@swanstone.com
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